
50 Thornlands Road, Thornlands, Qld 4164
Sold House
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50 Thornlands Road, Thornlands, Qld 4164

Bedrooms: 5 Bathrooms: 2 Parkings: 2 Area: 744 m2 Type: House

Nathan Luan

0484097356

Josh Sherwood

0449054869

https://realsearch.com.au/50-thornlands-road-thornlands-qld-4164
https://realsearch.com.au/nathan-luan-real-estate-agent-from-freedom-property-redland-city-cleveland
https://realsearch.com.au/josh-sherwood-real-estate-agent-from-freedom-property-redland-city-cleveland


$1,020,000

An opportunity not to be missed in a sought after Thornlands location, your family is going to love this sprawling

single-story home and the lifestyle it brings. Multiple living zones and five bedrooms mean that there´s plenty of room for

everyone and fabulous year round outdoor living is assured with a sparkling heated lagoon pool and large covered patio

with remote controlled screens. You´re sure to appreciate the recent works that have been undertaken here, including

new carpets, freshly painted interiors and new lighting, leaving you with nothing to do but move in and unwind. Perfectly

positioned only 100m to the bus stop and an easy 5 minute stroll to all the tempting options on offer at nearby Roof Café,

this property is also a short drive to elite education options including Cleveland District State High School and Carmel

College, with the coastline of Moreton Bay close by. Situated on a generous 744m2 allotment with side access and ample

room for the boat or van, and solar panels to help with those electricity bills, this gorgeous home also has a free flowing

layout with a huge kitchen sitting pride of place. The large island bench/eating bar will provide welcome company for the

chef and there´s masses of storage including a corner pantry and overhead cupboards. An expansive social hub, the huge

open plan casual living area creates an easy indoor-outdoor connection, where the ideal setting for entertaining or

unwinding beckons. Additionally, five bedrooms and two bathrooms feature on the floor plan, including a spacious master

suite. A private sanctuary with both walk-in robe and ensuite and you´ll enjoy direct access to the poolside patio area

where an enticing morning dip will be a great start to your day. Head to luscious Roof Café to grab a coffee, take a walk

along foreshore pathways or enjoy playground adventures with the kids. Families will also appreciate the numerous

education options within a short drive from home which include Thornlands and BayView State Schools and Faith

Lutheran College. The local IGA is just 800m from home and tempting dining options and major retail centres are within

easy reach at either Victoria Point or Cleveland.* This property is being sold by auction or without a price and therefore a

price guide cannot be provided. The website may have filtered the property into a price bracket for website functionality

purposes- Spacious 5 bed 2 bath lowset with heated pool- 744m2 block with side access, room for boat/van- New security

front door & interior/exterior lights- Freshly painted interiors & new carpets- Master suite with patio access, WIR &

ensuite- Covered patio with remote controlled screens- Solar panels for energy efficiency- Multiple private & state

schools within 3km radiusCall to inspect with Nathan Luan today!


